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FALL SEMESTER, 1980 
Deceaber 15, 16, 17, 18, 1980 
TIME Deceaber 15 Dece.ber 16 Dece.ber 17 Deceaber 18 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
MWF TTh TTh MWF 
8:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M. 8:00 A.M. 9:30 A.M. 1:00 P.M. 
to 10:00 A.M. 
9:40A.M. 
TIME SLOT "C" "B" "D" "J" 
MWF MWF TTb TTh 
10:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M. 
to 
11:40 A.M. 
TIME SLOT "E" "G" "P" "K" 
TTh MWF MWF TTh 
1:00 P.M. 12:30 P.M. 8:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M. 3:30 P.M. 
to 
2:40 P.M. 




'i1 llf11J]Bli l 
3:00 P.M. 12 Noon 3:00 P.M. · 
to 
4:40 P.M. 
TIME SLOT "H" "N" 
Mon Tu 
6:30 P.M. 6:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M. 
to :. 8:20 P.M. 
TIME SLOT "X" ''Y" 
. . . 
All library books are due Tuesday, Dec. 9. Library 
clearance cards will be issued beginning Wednesday, 
Dec. 10, to all students who have returned or re-
newed their books, paid any overdue charges, and 
have no 1 ibrary obligations at Henderson. 
All students must have a library clearance card in 
order to clear with the Business Office and get an 
exam permit. Those taking exams may renew books 
through exam week. Grades will be held until li-
brary clearance is final. 
Student Aid 
All Students who have a National Direct Student Loan and 
who are graduating in December or are not planning to re-
·turn in January must receive an Exit Interview. Please 
call ext. 570 or 572 or come by the Student Financial Aid 
Office, room 301, in Mitchell Hall to make an appointment 
to see Joy Miller. Appointments will be set up between 
BAM & Noon and lPM & 5PM, December 1st thru the 11th. 
''Prior to October 1, 1980 it was not possible to receive 
a Basic Grant fur more than eight (8) semesters. Recent 
change in legislation now allows receipt of Basic Grant 
until the student receives a first undergraduate degree. 
· Any student who has been told this semester that he or 
she is not eligible for Basic Grant' because of already 
receiveing ·it for eight (8) semesters should come by the 
. Student ·:financial Aid Office." 
·COMIIC 
EVENR 
~y. Dec. 5 
~er Singers/Hand-
bell Ringers Concert,~~.,~• 





ltturday, Dec. 6 
~istmas Outings 
f!nday, Dec. 7 
I!Jbnday, Dec • 8 




ra Workshop, MFAC, 7PM 
Play, Verser, 8PM 
!EE Coolside of Yuletide, ESC, 
7PM 
ligerettes' Basketball, there, 
7:30PM 
!!dnesday, Dec. 10 
~ay, Verser, 8PM 
Senate Elections 
•A Christmas Carol", Rockefeller 
Gym, 8PM 
thursday, Dec. 11 
Board of Trustees Meeting 
DEAD DAY 
Play, Verser, 8PM 
KQn-off Elections 
OBU Basketball, HERE, 7:30PM 
IMA/SAI Candlelight Service, 
Berry .Chapel 
elections 
Senate Elections will be held this 
coming Wednesday and Thursday. 
Everyone is urged to take an ac-
tive part in the Student Senate 
by voting on those days. 
The Ouachita Student Directories 
are out! The cost is $1. They 
will ie on sale in the cafeteria 
during lunch & in .ESC until Dec. 
12. The Freshman Class is the 
sponsor. 
All dorms will be closed during 
the Christmas Holidays. Those 
students who are not planning on 
going home duriug .. this- time need 
to begin now making other arrange- , 
ments. 
CHAPEL 
The Ouachita Singers will be 
performing in Chapel on Dec. 9. 
Coolside of Yuletide HARVEY 
VERSER THEATRE 
Ou•chlt• B•ptlat Unlveralty 
D•c•mb•r 9-13 8:00pm 
Tlck•t•: Advanc• and at th• d~or 
t1.00 -•1.10 
Assure the hostages of our continued prayers and support by 
sending one of our fellow Arka~ans a Christmas card: 
Robert BlucKer & Steve Kirtley 
US Embassy 
PO Box 50 
Tehran, IRAN 
31¢ stamp is required. 
